
HAWG HAWLER CLASSIC
TOURNEY RESULTS

The October "Hawg Hawley" Classic" was a
yedI success, everyone had a gf"eat time
(some greater than othe.,,). Ayain this
""as a modi fied dra"" tournament. We had
a total of 20 anglers, and dre"" for
weigh in paytner~ prior Lo t~ke off, as
we did last year. We added a NEW twist
this year. Each angler could only ""eigh
in one fish per day.

Saturday evening after weigh in, we all
gathered at the Windmill Resort. We
had a meal consisting of bar-b-que pork
!.ileiJks,done just the Wd'j you like;
steaming baked polato's (no "El

'), green
lH.?dIl5/(for the veggie fans), cole slaw,
extremely HOT corn on the cob that must
hClve be£..>11cookiny ~ince Tuesday, and
apple AND/OR cherry cobbler, plus your
<..ht)lce of any nOll-alcohol ic dr ink (see
Mar-k for mixers). The meal wa~ FREE Lo
all tournament part icipants. And lemme
tell 'ya folks, I have never eaten so
good ell any tou,-nanu:ml ill lIawg Hawler
hi"tory. Oh yeah, did I mention it was

ANGLER OF THE YEAR .
lhe HilW!.] Hawlers "Angler of the Yed,."
aWLlrd IS presented 10 the club member
1Jho was the most successful at OUY
spur l for the (OruPL't i t ions we sponsor.
This is '::10 award tha1 requiyes ooth
int~lligen(e and persistence. Those
who h,tve won it ill the past are the
Hawg Hawler elite, and this year is no
exception. We ilil wi~h we (auld be the
angle. of the year, but there is only
one each ye.lY. This yea., 1hat angler,
along wilt, his pa~tner, won the
Clear'"uater- tounldllU!flt in Mayc.h, they
won the M._H k Twain tournament ill May
(""ith the second hIghest tot,,1 ""l'iUht
in Hawg Hawler histoyy, second to their
own record), they also won the August
tournament at Truman. Our angler won
big bass at two tOllyn.lments thIS year.
And if that's not enough, his tutal
weight for 1992 ""as 40.01 pou",J,•. That
is MORE THAN DOUBLE the total posted by
la~t years Anyler or the yeJr. Who i~
this mystery mall? Yeah, like nobody
know~.. Conyr'dtul dl ion!..i lo .

Th" officers wor.ked (and shopped) long
and hard to get just the riyht
attendence prizes. Everyolle who
attended the tournament received an
attendance prize. The total value of
all of the attendance prizes was over
$420.00. This year the top prizes
included two (2) Pro Contour rods and a
Diawa uait Lasting reel. After the meal
dod at Leodanee pr- i"1£IS were given out,
we gol d01""l1l to the muat ot the eveJling,
our yearly Llub awa.ds.

M.n-k wd.~ pr eSl:llted wi th the Angler 0 f
the Year plaque commemoratiny his
ac.hip.vement. Hi~ Angler of the Yeaf
coal WilS lost in a fire at the coat
fLiLtury, LJut ..l IH~W one i~ on order.

The 1992
Hawg Hawlers

Angler of the Year

F R E

MARK HENRY



.'
La.ke Cha.mpions.

Mr. MARK TWAIN LAKE
Mark Henry (21.52 lbs)
Tony Meyers (12.54 Ibs)

Mr CLEARWATER LAKE
Mark Henry (11.11 Ibs)

. Mr. TABLE ROCK LAKE
Tony Meyers (9.22 Ibs)

Mr. LAKE OF TI1EOZARKS
Terry Stanek (7.23 Ibs)

Mr TRUMAN LAKE
Mark l1enry (7.69 Ibs)
Ray Burns (7.61 Ibs)
Fred Reece (7.35 Ibs)

Mr. POMME DE TERRE LAKE
Greg Heinz (2.59 Ibs)

Mr. AVERAGE ANGLER (club ave 5.21 Ibs)
Terry Gross (5.20 Ibs)
Mick Sease (5.20 lbs)

CI1ANGES FOR 1993.

- Eighl regular tournamenls (plus the
Cli.lssic)at eiuhl differenl lakes.

- Our fi,-sl tournament on uu Illinois
Lake (on a free f h.tdog uE'vkenLJ •..
an oul of slale fishing license is
NOT REaUIRED) .

- Wappap"ll Ll and Sh"lbyvi11e Lakes
a~de~ lo the sche~ule.

- We will have am first night
tournament in August.

- The October Classic will b" bigger
and ueller- lhan evcF'".

- And, contrary to what you lIIaythink,
(just because th"e ul11 be a De.ocr,t In the White
HOUSe) • our memlJership dod lourna.ment
r••gislration WILL NOT increase.

These changes will be ~etaile~ in the
upcoming news)ett~ys.
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President

I Terry Stanek
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Bridgeton, Mo. 63044
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Vice Pres

Secretary

Bob Treadway 946-3143 Trea~UTer Dan Durbin 846-6578
2775 Sher!JOrne 7029 Double Eagle Ln.
St- Chari es, Mo. 63301 Oakville, Mo. 63129

Greg l1einz 441-7452 Memb Chair Steve Rhea 279-1542
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St- Charies, Mo. 63304 St- Peters, Mo. 63376
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Just a quick note lo thank all of the Of ficers, Tournament Directors, and Members
thal made 1992 another successful year for the Hawg f1awler" Bass Club. It is the
intent of the Officers to provide a lournament that is both FAIR AND FUN for
everyone. hope we have done that. If not, please let one of the officers know.

On behalf of the 1992 f1awgHawlers Officers and Tournament Directors, I would like
lo thank lhe members of lhe club. YOU are the ones that made 1992 the successful
yea,. that it "'as. \.Iithout you, there is no Hawg Haulers Dol55 Club.


